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luertar i ito k iiM rU in ty  ihr 
I Preeldeui Larry Rob 
nth* ilic lad  a i r t lA  In liliiiiM  i^vn rila
Roblnion u ld  Dm CBUC Board o f Trueteai
BtMNBsr tsa  
Ha future la dim, MidAB
•  Mftalnty t oufh I HO, but 
u lnaon, who wai
r aa a la comiderlng 
I, tharaby
tha
c ampui.
Roblnion made no value Judgement! aa to tha merlta of 
quarter v», tamaatar education.
“My only aonoarn la tha aoaalbla loaa of a iutc4upported 
mmer m m Ioh," Mid Roblnion.itm ti m U
having all anmpuaaa oparata on tha 
Jeopard Icing itaie-eupportad aummar quarter 
**!«*• going to ha around thlayanr and naat," mid Roblnion. 
"Aftar that, who knowdf tha  Traataaa ara trying to maat 
poaalbii budgit cutback*, a iu M M li ona of tha program* 
whlah may ba expendable,"
Budget aula la juat ona of tha problem! Roblnion w ill ba 
facing in hit naw job aa CSIA lobby lit, •  poat to whlah ha w u 
ataatad by CSUC atudani praaldanta M ay aO. Whan ha aiaumaa 
h li naw offlaa Infaaramanlo on Augual I, It w ill ba up to him 
and C IIA  dlractor ItavaOlaaar to rapraaant atudant lntareiti 
In tha itata aanata and aaaambly.
“Tha Truataaa do not want to ..
budgit," aald RobiMon, who wlU ba taking 
CSIA lobbylit Craig Jonai. “ But tha
it allmlnata anythin! from tha
....................  ovar for
Mac
maka ioma budgit auti baaauaa or Propoaltlon II, Tha
ovarhor (Brown) muit
1 ruilaai ara laying, *1 f Mmaihing muat ba aut, out than aartaln
program!.'"
CSUC Chanaallor Olann B. Dumka propoaad that tha I t  
lyitamwlda oampuMt all oparata on tha tamaatar lyilam 
baaauaa It would raault In a aoat reduction, Roblnion Mid ha la 
not to lura.
“Tha aoat to initiate Utah a ahanga would ba vary high,” ha 
mid. “Thla eampui oparataa yaar-round, utilising reellitlei to 
tha fullait. If lummar quartar la cut, Cal Poly would hava to 
My goodbye to 1-4,000 lutdanti. I f  itudanu can't gat a clan 
during tha year, thay wall until aummar quartar to taka It and
W O O M N  S H IM —O n  thg wator at Lopos Lako lg 
this aallboat with a maaaagn: N o nuksg, Whlla
m oat otnar oatamarana 
Identifying thorn, thla o n i J
Budget auu may alao raault In Implamantailon of tuition, 
m m  Roblnion. Ha m M hla major goal aaCBSA lobbylat w ill 
ba to atop tuition.
“ Itudanu don't raaliaa what a tarloua threat tuition la,”  aald 
Roblnion. "But they'll Hart voicing thalr aonoarn whan it
“ css  a r ' m Ir ,dws“ lon 11 in ‘hay’ll rally behind
One of tha problem! Roblnion Mid ha hai loaopa with in hla 
naw poiltlon la leak of atudant Involvement. He Mid he w ill try 
to kaep the CSUC itudent praaldanta up to data on all current 
leg Illation affecting itudenti In hopai that the prendcni will 
relay tha Information on to thalr reapeotlve eounalli.
“tha t way the CBBA wll hava mueh more credibility," Mid 
Roblnion. "Whan tha legtalatori aak u i how wa came to a 
certain itand, wa can My that aaah of tha praaldanta want to 
thalr eounalli. Wa'II hava all tha itudanu Handing behind It 
Iniiead of ju it the CIS A *
Roblnion Mid ha w ill approach h li Job aa CSSA lobbylit 
differently than hla piedecenon
“ We ara competing with other lobblei," Mid Roblnion. "Wa 
can't take laglilaton out for lunah. Wa hava to convince them 
that our oauM lijuii, baling our Hand on logic and rationale."
“ I.eglalatori meat a lot of lobby itu, m In coma way I hava to 
to different. I have to Hick out, I want to know every 
tanlilsigr.
Roblnion Mid ha got Involved with CSSA toMtua ha 
tollavei In tha organliatlon.
"It obvlouily Im 'i for the money," Mid Roblneon,who will
to Mrnini M90 a month. "I could gat a Job at RaUe/e for IB. SO
an hour, But thlejob came along at tha right time. I know I w ill 
love It, fighting for tha itudani eaum,"
Harrisburg study 
shows differences
BY LORI SHAW 
awe «««
~ Earlier reaetor ihutdowna and a water pump lyatam whlah 
preventi radioaetlve water from being pumped outilde ara two 
of tha major dlffaranaai that hava bean found In a Hudy by 
PORB comparing Diablo to Three Mila liland.
According to Dr. William Brunot, a PORI engineer who li 
working tha Hudy, there ara major dlffaranaai In tha two 
ptanti. Author* of tha Hudy. whlah 
llataly aftar tha Three Mila liland
wai 
aeeldeni,
nuclear power ri e
initiated Immadwt e i  
hava eaaminad four or five ilgnifteani dlfferenoM. V  
I n mm  of an aeetdeni, water would to raaarvad In tha bollan 
twenty mlnutai to a half hour longar in tha Diablo Canyon 
plant than l( wai In tha Three Mila liland aecldant.
"Thl» extra time would enable operator! to cornet any laek 
of water flow," Mid Brunot
l An n rlla r reactor ihutdown would occur toeauie of
Cmurbad relaaM vaivai vyhloh can ba Hopped If there li kaae or If they do not eloM properly. Tha difference In the 
ihut down time between Diablo and Thrn  Ii Mila I Handle a few
"1 hla earlier ranetor ihutdown would oaaur in matter of 
Mcondi but tha Meondi ara vary, vary important Immum of 
the bln difference in tha amount of toot that haa to to removed 
in a ihutdown," Mid Brunot.
-  Brunot Mid the prbolem that occurred In tha Three Mila 
liland Incident wac tha retaaN of water outilde of the plant.
Diablo wai dailgnad by WeitlnghouM, Three Mila liland 
II deilgned by Sacock-Wtlcoa, a plan' deeigning Arm. 
Brunot m M Diablo may have had to meet more "Hrlngent
lea lined
to have
i M “ rl  
requirement!"than Three Mile liland became It wudailg  
later and beeauM of the “extreme itrength" It 
agalnit earthquake!
“ Diablo liprohably ihaitrongeH nualer power plant agaimt 
earthquakea In the wnitd," ha Mid.
Acc online to Brunot, ilnae Diablo n in a ipanely populated 
area It would to much Miler to evacuate people In mm  of a 
nuclear accident than It wai InThme Mile liland.
Brunot alto* pointed out that the two plant! are very 
diiiim llar in appearance
H owever. the two power planti do ihare general Hmllarltlci. 
“They produce tha Mme kind of electricity, Tha energy li
[induced in tha Mina way and thay ara both opearted by uman operator!," Mid Brunot.
11 li indefinite whan tha Hudy, whlah la being dona by Mvaral 
PORI engineer! and operator!, wilt M completed.
“ Wa do not expect the Hudtei to ba Anlihed prior to Diablo 
getting a llcenae but if for ioma reaion It la Itaaniad before thla. 
we would Hill have to complete the Hudy," Mid Brunot.
Brunot Mid that through t hli Hudy they may find fMtum In 
the plant which ihould to Improved.
Diablo bomb threats 
made b y em ployees
BY WANDA LAMONTAONB 
. Bemateemaw
Diablo Nuclear Power Plant li threatened leMoAenby 
"political radical!" than It li by ita own worken. 
according to Detective Jaek Maher of the San Lull 
Oblepo County SherlfTi Department
Maher Mid recently tome worken make bomb thmati 
by telephone to gal off work early and H ill aoltaal wage*
“ It lakae a lot of the glamour right out of If," Mid 
Maher, “ but It all gati down to aconomlci."
He added that ealli are lometimei made by malieioui 
miichlaf maker* or mentally dliturtod penom M om 
often, however, It la plant workere, he Mid.
“No bomb* are ever round out there.” Mid Maher.
A i might to expMied. tha bomb threat procedure hai 
been M tln io a routine. The contmblon are Ant notified 
and then the worken thamMlvM. Seventy percent of the 
worken choorn to remain on tha Job whan thread ara 
made.
PO and I  ipokaiwoman Pam Iwalfal Mid that aaah of 
tha IS thrM ti made ilnae January ara taken "vary 
Mriouely." Since the Diablo »w Itch board automatically 
lapn all Incoming Mila, ioma people avoid tha rtak of 
bclM detected and M il poltaa or local hoepltaia.
"There'i no way to pinpoint who l* mabJag the threat!." 
ihe Mid.
1 n April, however, a plant Iron worker waaarraalad and 
charged with making fataa bomb IhrMte. Aaaording to 
Deputy Dtetrict Attorney Ted PuflV, the workM wai 
caught in the act and admitMd to making icveral prevloui 
threaii by telephone, If eonvletcd, tha man could face 
three yM n In prleon and a AM.
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Main problem
With tha vaat intaraal In raoraatlon among students at Cal Poly, tha 
Main Oym  should opan it* door* for all to enjoy.
Fifty dollars of tha $78 aum ara dlaaalfiad aa student aarvloaa faaa, 
but tha gym  ramalna unavallabla, Faculty and administrators oftan 
aaak tha plaaauraa of aaaretaa and tha Main O ym  offara planty of 
indoor spaas for actlvltias such aa volleyball and basketball.
. Than w hy ara opan hours raraly availabla? Clasaaa? Intramurals? 
Taam practices? It la trua that thsaa prlorltlaa domlnata tha uaa of tha 
athletic building, but only partially,- ■,
For example, let's suppose tha Main d ym  could be used from Bam. 
to midnight. It would taka an extraordinary amount of intramural 
leagues and toama to fill btoaa 1$ hours.
LoTs not forgot there are two gymnasiums on campus. Iva h  .tf 
greedy teams dgmsnd tha abt-bashetball-oouri arena, Crandall d ym  
could suffloa for pooplo hungry to drlbblo baakatbaiis and serve 
volley balls on a aurfaoe other than oamont. drantod, tha outdoor 
courts near tha Main d ym  ar* available 84 hours dally with suffloient 
lighting, but anybody who ploys basketball more than throe times in a 
year wishes to shoot for rims not a rooked and bant. Players desire tha 
wooden floors and cement has definite disadvantages.
Tha answer opening the gym, Involves organisation. Schedules for 
Classes In tha gym  arc predetermined aaeh quarter aa ar* tha 
intramural leagues. Coaches should Inform tha Physical Idueatlon 
department or Intramurals Office of th* hours they need tha gym  for 
taam practice.
Tha surplus hours than may b* posted for the benefit of those who 
sometimes use tha facility, L .
Crandall and tha Main Oym  ara buildings designed for tha students 
snp faculty. They deserve a share of gymnasium time and a chance to 
utilise these oampus facilities.
Wreckreation
T
There was a docreaae In holiday travelers on the road over the 
Memorial Day weekend but the recreational vehielos still seemed to 
dominate the rood,
T  ho gaa crunch kept many people at home for fear of not being able
to find an open gas elation, in tho areas that have instituted the odd- 
even gas rationing plan finding an open has elation on Sunday or
S i fkiwCatt * * 1  SaxkwlOnOwjf wM fiwl w i 009/ IW i
•ut there they w ere-thee* 10 foot gaa gu u lers roiling down the 
highway. Th* amount of gas theee recreational vehicles consume is 
staggering. Meet of them average about six to eight mNes per gallon 
and have to fill up at least twice on a 880 mM* trip.
It Is obscene that theee modern-day tanks bo allowed to use the 
amount of gas they do. While many automobile drivers are worried 
about getting enough has to got to work and carry out their everyday 
needs N Is disheartening to eee the gas supplies being eaten away by 
KVs
PV owners cry out about their rights to spend their money they way 
they want. SUt their frivolous expenditures Infringe on the rights of 
othdrs especially at a time when gae prices a re rocketing and 
allocations at# being withheld by gas companies to protest govern­
ment control*,
Kasourcos can run out, Cut baoks must be made and it Is 
maddening for those who ar* honestly trlng to out down to see those 
gas hogs using enormous amounts of gas fpr the purpose of 
"recreating",
Now, and .probably through the end of th* summer, the use of 
recreational vehicles Is irresponsible, It shows no concern about the 
oriels w* ere facing, Whether the gas situation haa been oreetediby the 
me**, the oil companies or an actual scarcity of petroleum makes no 
difference The fact Is gas Is becoming Increasingly hard to  find 
especially In California's metropolitan areas. Tho persistence of PV 
owners to drive their vehiolee no matter what is outrageous
It would be difficult to institute a law keeping PVs off the road during 
th* current gaa crunch but w* hope owners of thse vehicles would 
have a conscious and volunteer to stay homo.
, ' * * V  .
^ - — ’ ***'■ _Tj. .
A  gasless holiday
I rtsd about IN  is m IIm  ihoriafs In IN  
newspapers, Bains a iludsnt llvlns on cam- 
pui. I wai aware of tN  problem, but It never 
affected mo until one frantic nlsht.
I ipent (N  afternoon readyinf to go home 
for my 2 lit  birthday. After runnii* around 
tN  campui like a craied woman delivering 
aeeignmenu to my Inetructorc, I packed my 
ear and headed for home. It wae ila  o’clock 
wNn I left Poly.
Doing home 1c a monotonoui five-hour 
trip for me. It wont fine until I got toOllroy, 
jw®y ” **
nation where I alwayi nop to fill up my tank 
It looked like an aNndoned (hack, with 
overgrown weed* and leftover tire* tN  only 
rema Inc of this gaioline ghoet town. I went to 
my alternate nation acroec tN  Mreet, Rotten 
Hobble, It loo wai cloacd. After cruising 
through tN  town at 29 mph ( wai a Oliver 
above empty by tNn) I Hopped at the local 
Sambo’i. The waitreei, who wai buiy wiping 
tN  tame ipot on IN  counter over and over, 
ia ldMNo. no gai around here," and looked at 
me at If I were daft
I went through Ollroy, Ban Joie and 
Morgan H ill in March of an. By tNn I wae 
tiny 
inageri
i tear tN  telephone
I rang IN  busier on IN  motel door and 
tN  manager came grogglly to IN  door 
"Just each.” iN  Mid. • —
1 wai crushed. I didn’t have any credit 
card! and I only had tN  124,00,
"Okay” , Mid as $ reluetanlty pried the 
III.W  from my hand, bidding goodbye to 
each tingle bill.
I got up st Si 19 IN  next morning, I had 
forgotten what morning looked like 
Bleary-eyed. I drove a few block* to the 
gai nation the owner of tN  motel had tippedipr m » e l i  un i n in iinc t n li  
I wheeled Into tN  drive a  of IN  BNII me on A yellow Daitun and my care wsn
.,u . > i . i « r t i i t a n k  in  atatlonrs only ouiiomari, I m i In my car
and wailed for IN  tun to rN  and the 
manager to open up for IN  day, Little by 
little cjtn began to form a ehaln that maked 
around tN  block.
Finally I sot 14 worth of gat. I heaved • 
ilgh of relief. Four dollar* gave me a hall a
—
Author Deborah Tucker la a lunlor jour-
deiperatcd and my car thriat . 
7-11 and the tympalheilc mar
I Hopped st a
letmeuM
tank, My ear gelt about 19 mile* to tN  gallon, 
(on a good day) and I had about 120 mile*
hit phone. About ready to I 
book In half out of frustration I called 
California Highway Patrol, Police and 
S N rlff Department. They all agreed thajt I 
wai In trouble iNre wai no gat in tN  ana 
and INre wouldn't N  until morning.
I cornered a couple of B N riff Department 
Depute* and asked for their Nip.
TN  deputiei tried to find a place for me to 
nay tN  night. Since only had 124,00 in my
left to go,
I learned how to drive 
hour, which It exaspera 
remlnedcd me of high m  
lion claim . I learned
itrc icN i of highway to my I 
l mat I would i
puna I wai st tN Ir mercy.
"T N  Holiday Motel? (• k s Code Four 
enabltehmentr tN  deputy acked tN  db- 
pabNr. (
Bitting in tN Ir green and whN petrel ear 
tNy laughed at t h i question and reAtssd te 
tell me wNt they meant. Trying break tN Ir 
eode 1 aiiumed tN i it meant tN t tNre 
would no Mdbugs, Use or wines, t f tN l warn 
tN Ir mcret it wai fine with me.
TN deputiei had me follow them to IN  
motel. I felt ai If I were living tN  icrlpt o f an 
Adam-12 television show.
m ill* pn 
•low i  ml 
river idutN- 
lo uie downhill
kept hoping th e i lean run oin of 
gai eloMr to home so tN t I could cither 
telephone for help or my check would N  
considered local.
I finally made It Into tN  driveway of my 
houM and my car rgn put of m>
Once inikdc and rektacd, f got grand Idsai 
of Inventing a nebetrbelly-powered ear, My 
only problem, is, how do I get an extension 
w ill nreteh from A ncord tN t 
Vacaville?
lit  Lu ll to
*4 tr
J fit-
W*
uorroction
I  Tom Fulki' name was Inadvertantly left 
off of hb • lory yesterday entitled "V im  for 
m o m ." We regret any confusion this may 
have caused.
TooDtmpte?
Dear Edkorct
I n M ary A nn O llpatrlck'i editorial on M ay 
2), iN  brought up a question tN t many 
people aik about the evangelicing method* 
of tome C hr In Mini Are IN  Four Spiritual 
Lawi too ilmplblb?
,. If  a "Campui Crusader" same up to you 
and proceeded to go through tN  entire New 
Tenement, It would laN  hours. TN  Four 
(pirltual Laws are a means by which IN  
Ooipel of Jcmm Christ ssnN explained In s 
•knell But conciie manner(l.c.~~io tN t you 
maN k to deal on time),
You ice. tN  Aponte Paul In I Cor, 1:11-29 
Mid tN t tN  Ooipel b foolbh and illly  to 
non-ehrbtbni beeauac It b ce ilm plr, but 
Fsul go* on to say tN t Osd eke* tN  
lillincec to confound tN  wisdom of man.
compbx and man grope* I I  defining Ood by 
Mylng "Ood b love, God b Nautlful, Ood w 
all forgiving" etc. Bven though wc cannot
T
— .. . . . .... . '
Vci. wc mun agree that Ood b infinitely 
w ill
i is
j a  Ive e mi 
tsN thb infinite Ood and pul H im In a bon 
bounded by our definition! of Him, He hai 
evlded a ilm pb means by whbh we m 
ninte man can know Him.
MaryAnn, proNbly tN  men quoted 
veric In tN  Bibb b John it 14, "For Ood to 
loved IN  world. tN t H i gave Hb only 
Ngetbn Ben. tN t whoever Nlbvcs In Him 
•Mould not perish, but have eternal IN ." It 
very simply says Ood b lave, He Mnt Hb 
Son in demennratlon of tN t leva, and all we 
have te de b betbvc in Jems Chrbt In order 
to come to knew Him.
r,
Greg isns
Mustang Dally
" ■ »  ~ ™ '  1 ■■ 1 1 1 1 , * ’ ' ■  * "  .................
P e o p le  a re  still e s c a p in g  to  an  o ld  g e ta w a y  s to p
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IV  D K IB II WARREN
iiH i H in  Hm u —*
In IIM  ■ lUlMOMh Hop 
lecludtd ht|h above ctvtlli*- 
*k»n In the Santa Barbara 
Mountain* »trv*d a* a gat- 
away Hop for robber* who hid 
beneath Hi wooden floor*. 
Th* Hop, part of tha Lo* 
n iiv o . Hum* Barbara 
itaiacoaah llna. wa* pan of 
tholocal aolor.
Today tha ipol I* Hill part
of tha local aolor but I* goat by 
• new namc th* Cold Spring 
Tavarn -  and Harlay*.
Yamaha*, and othar motor* 
cycle* hava takan tha plaaa of 
in * ataiaaoaahai, and
hopefully no on* I* hiding 
undar th* floorboard* any 
mor*.
■ Cold Spring Tavarn I* a 
hana-out for local* from Ian* 
la Barbara, a hlitorlc atlr**- 
lion for tourlH*. and a pH Hop 
for hiker* polni through Ian 
Marco* Pat*.
Authentic furnlohlng* fill 
lha anclanl tavern where on* 
can enjoy lunch or dinner 
dally, lunchet range from 
I I . *0 to I),t9  and Tom 
Richard*, who own* ( old 
Spring* Tavarn, along with 
M Ikalavcrty, lay* th* “ BIO 
and ahlll ar* wall known. 
Dinner* ar* about 17 and run
the gamut from eggplant 
Parmcian. Rocky Mountain, 
•fount, to chicken, itaaka, 
pork and prim* rib 
Tha tatting of Cold Ipring 
T avarn would *a*m to aall for 
a chuck wagon cook In blue 
Jaan* and tmoklng a pipe In 
the kitchen Ilk* a h * im out of 
MWagon Train" but th* 
creator of th* adlblaa at th* 
lavam la a French chef from 
Part* who la. known by thoaa 
whofrequant th* apot a* Paul. 
Neat lha tavern I* tha 
yi, wagon wheel back bare, The
bu dulng uaed to be th* botll* 
Ing plant for bottling "the
furatt water In th* county." he bar It made with two 
authentic wagon whccla with 
hand-hammered rlmt. At th* 
other and of lha room oa tha 
11,000 Baarl fireplace which 
ha* a key Hone weighing 100 
pound*. Cold Spring Creak 
ruihat by year round outtide 
the Dutch door.
Cold Rprlng ha* entertain­
ment Wedneiday through 
Naturday night* and Saturday ’ 
and Sunday afternoon*. Tha 
band* play mainly bluet, 
country and roak and th* 
houi* ipaclalty I* "blue 
margarttai,"
Accord In i to Richard* 
there la rarely aver any trouble
TH S  Q A TH IS IN O r-C o ld  Spring Tavorn
jn d ty af 
tagt
n u r  tho top of Ban Marooa Pa*a
popular apot to apand a 8u 
tavarn waa ona a a
Is a
ttrnoon. Tha 
•ooaoh atop and la looatad 
about an hour
and a half from San Lula Obispo. Bssldas balng 
fraquantad by blksrs and tourists, oalabrltlaa also
via It tha tavarn.
at Cold Spring 
of tha b 
39 year* 
there arc "hard
mo*t 
about"
H* described 
Ikar* a* being 
old" and tali
i ly any fight*.' 
Tha people at Clear Spring 
are uiuafly friendly and mo*t 
are In tare* tad In nothing other
Iranian students find a sacred “Cow"
than llataning to iom« good 
mu*la and having a great lima.
R iehardt laid tha gaa *hor- 
tape hatn't had much of an 
effect on thd( bu»lno*». They 
have then utual number of 
cuitomer*. Ha laid they
lometlma* gat v ltlt* from luah 
welLknown* a* Jan* Ponda, 
Tom Hayden, Julia Chrletla, 
and Char.
Tha tavarn I* about an hour 
a half from Ban Lub
Obbpo near tha top 
Marco* Pan In "b t 
country." A* th* brochure
of San 
u* iky
tr .
■ay*, "Cold Spring la not a
K‘ a* on lha map. it la a way of-4
|  BY WANDA 
UMONTAONB
A inti* known, Iranian 
produced iviovts his touoNsd
I S t id s s t s  A m m u i Am
Praaldant Parvb Booaarpouf • 
Audio
reported that 
Kenney la id ha didn't
pour,
tahlng to Boeaar-
door.-p„ur mid that early 
In May he contacted Audio 
Brandon In Loc Ang*|pi in 
at. Haw
Kenney repeated to her that ha 
s would rent tha movie to 
anyone but Iranian itudcnta.
‘ Mainly, fa t In trouble with 
th* aompany boaauaa tha I ra­
ft Ian Btudanta Aiaoclailon 
down here ripped o ff w en 
film* from me, Kenney wa* 
quoted aa laying In tha 
Bmndon Film, a film rental Talagram-Trlbun*. Tha 
aompany m Lo* AnaHm, 
refueed to rant tha film "Tha 
Cow" to lha eampua dub
"I'm  not giving any Iranian 
itudant* tha movie. They are 
thieve*; they Hole my movie,'"
Booiarpour mid th* com-
petty'* branch manager B ill order to rant lha flbn n* 
Kenney told him In I  told th* film wa* out for tha 
telephone aonvanatlon entire month. Whan Boeaar- 
Kenney did agrea, aald 
Boorarpur, lo rant the 1100 
movie If lha club placed a 
»ecurMy dapoilty of ll.OOO.
— A a tlv ltla * P lannnlng 
Program Counselor Sam 
Spoden called the company 
later after Booaarpoun * 
original telephone call,
EduoMtlon §xNb*
Anyoneinteraited In view­
ing and evaluating new In- 
itructbnal malarial* being 
oonddred for adopt ion by the 
California Bute Hoard of 
Education la invited lo viait a 
d reply of thoee material* in the 
library.
Vacated in the librar 
•If UCItonal material* 
earner (Room 301), thaanh 
of teatbook* for uie
a aent p check to the II- *hown ofT-ocmpu*," Kenney branch for ha copy of *aid.
tha flbn the check waa return- Finally, arrange manta wore 
ad to the Lo* Angela* branch made by ABI Praaldam Larry
rent the flhn. 
owavar, la dh-
w ith the In- 
toward
It to
with a latter of 
aapbtuitlon. Ha mid tha letter 
waa addraaaad to hlmaalf u  
tha praaldant of tha Iranian 
Itodanta Aaaoaietlon. It aa- ha tanned It. 
plained that only th* Lo*
Angelo* branch could rant lha 
flbn In California. '
Whan aontactad by 
talaphon*. In Lo* Angatae,
Kenney claimed Boiwarpour 
did not make it elear who ha 
wa*.
"I didn't want to rant It (tha 
film) to an Individual to be
Robin*on t 
Sooearpour. 
appointed 
differ*nm dhplaycd
thh *how of dlacrlmlnatlon aa
i T o a yO a fc io
Cal Paly Stadoat 
271 Five Cltloa Drive 
Piamo Bench, C S T  
(101) 773-1111*
Wa locate on loose-Buy Trailer* tor cash 
Towing-Awninga-Skirttag.Part* *  Stipplioa 
Prompt attention on Hating ami roaaloa,
Nood a Hornet Wo km * on* fo r you I
y1* In- 
diapioy 
i  Mbit
araoa w ill Iom tbrougb 
Thruriday, June M.
M . ik< *
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KELLY
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I m p lr  ly m r i i t
u A ^ n  mnd uAkgagwfiwn ana wnara
uau wahL Offlca.ewt* wavwe w rnvw i
hatory and marhel-
loam a a a ln n m a n la  in g  ■ ■ a ta n m a in o i
Voudonl pey, 
wapayyou.
Cal your bcaiJU*
IflOW"
Wiiehwel
BbMab
fnaba
Oewney
Whitt br
» 1441 
■ td t
J4
*4 11
•Sf!
rMllweWel
OgaBBfl SVfnBfltnV
S X m .
f  coming this fall ■A-
BUDWK1SER COLLKGK SUPER SPORTS
Start Batting togathor your Bud Super Sports Tasma to compoto
in rolleyball, relay raceg, tug o'war and much more.
• ^ r j
,  - . . • f • . '
-Bud Super Sports ia to bo hold this fall off compua 
-Super Sports Toama consist of S girls and I guy a 
•Tha winning Cal Poly taam will go onto lists Competition* and 
perhaps to Regional and National Finals
Dataiii to appaar later, Any questions call)Xth  341-1405 /
WATCH FOR
□Corral Bookstore
2 0 % ' R B
Discount 
Sale
lilhOnPii
During tha sals, DCorrsI will 
doduct SOX from ths rnsrktd 
prioo of all morchandlat in tha 
•tora axoapt: taxtbooks, 
and food Itams, typawrltara, 
photo prootsting, calculators 
colculator aooaoiorif a, catalog*, 
claaa achadulat, and 
apaoial ordara.
June 4
- thru1
June 9
Limited to etook on hend
T V, ‘ I*
P if lt  4 Th u n d ty, May 31, 1070 Mustang Dally
P o ly  to  ju m p  w ith  Ja zz
s
TIM Cal Poly TlMOtlO Mill 
be alive and Jumping Friday 
night, Juim I.
Three icparate benda will 
be playing for tha Muila 
Department'* annual Jau 
Night consart which li 
leheduled to begin at I  ».m. 
with tio k tti going for f l ,  SO for 
itudanta, and $2 for the 
.general public.
The concert w ill Include the 
Unlvenlty Jaai land, the 
ntudlo land, and the DU* 
I#land Band. Both the Studio 
Band and the DUieland Band 
are enieiAblei whoie mem ben 
play with the Cal Poly 
Symphonic Band.
The Unlvenlty Jau Band
will be playing muaie from 
tome of the world'i greeted 
Jau a rtliti.
The Unlvenlty J u i Band 
w ill be playing eompoiltlona 
written by memben of the 
band, and othen.
The w ill aleo feature aueit 
e la ye ri Boh 
O'Donnell,who li  well known
trum pet
trumpet player and conductor 
for pleturci and Mlevlilon 
production!
O'Donnell hae played with 
the bandi of HiZentner, l.oula 
Bellaon, and Itan  Renton. He 
waa lead trumpi player and 
aeelitant mueleal conductor 
with the lee Polllei oreheitra, 
and hai alio traveled eaten*
lively wlthpopularartlMiiueh 
at Paul Anka.
The Studio Band li  keying 
up for the event by nheariing 
"Woodehoppen Bair by 
Woody Harman, "Send In the 
CIowm" by Bun Kenton, 
John Coltraine'a "Laay Bird," 
and "Blue Birdland" by 
Maynard Perguion.
The DUieland Band w ill be
itarting offtheir portion of the 
program with "Livery Sable 
Bluei," and a lurplne gueit
voca Hit w ill loin them for the 
"Tin Roof Bluet."
Tickeu ean be pure hand at
Soo Boo Record!, Premiere luito, and at the Unlvenlty 
Union Ticket Deik. ’
'Man of La Mancha’ coming
"Man of La Maneha" by 
Mitch Leigh w ill begin the 
concert program of the Youth 
Symphony of Ran Lull 
Obiipo County on Saturday 
and Sunday, June 2nd and 
3rd. The Saturday concert will 
begin at 4:00 p.m at the Cal 
Poly Thealn, Orend Avenue, 
Ran LyiiO blipo; md the Run* 
day concert w ill begin at 2: JO 
pm . at the Veteran'i
Memorial Building, KM Surf, 
Morro Bay,
• ' » 
Muile Dletor l.oal Davit 
will conduct the orcheiira of 
thirty-nine young people from 
all parti of the county. They 
w ill ado play the Fourth 
Movement of Antonin 
Dvorak'! Fifth Symphony in 
I! M inor Trowt the New 
W o rld "  and Johann
B L O W I N  H I B  H O R N — B o b  fotm at Cal Poly's JaazNIghtooncort 
O'Don nail and him trumpot will par* Juno 1.
Pachelbel'i -"C anon  for 
Strirtgi." In addition, the con* 
cert program w ill Include 
Uabriel Faure'i "Elegy," a 
cello tolo by Anna Carey, 
accompanied by Barbara Hoff 
at the pUno.
The pubCr ik Invited, and 
admiiiion it tree. Donation! 
lor the Youth Symphony may 
b« made at the concert!
>, X* I  + .  T1..73T: k i -
Cuesta will host civic ballet
Having Trouble 
Sleeping?
W O ^ b .
g ro a t
c o m p a n y
El Corral 
Bookstore
Review
Tw llle y’
BY JIMMY BFICTBB 
Weewteawnau
On albums Dwight Twllley 
toundi like an AM verelon of 
Tpnt Petty. While Petty'i 
longi ihow bite and a rawneei 
that Utehei onto your oar, 
Twllley'i iongi, with tha addi­
tion of a voaal eeho and 
etringi, ihow the kind of 
pollan and homogeneity that 
leenyhoppen love to much.
T ftere Iin 't much difference 
muiioally betwein th li album 
and Twllley'i two provioui 
albumi Twllley'i lyrlei and 
muile barely channel from 
•ong to tong. Twllley'i blggeil 
problem lecmi to be that ho 
writot ballad tyrtei to rock 
muile In concert, h ii iongi 
are ipeeded up into appealing 
rookeri but on waa na ilow i 
them down to heart-rending 
ballade
The SpriM QaU perfor­
mance of the Ben Lull Obbpo 
Civic Ballet, w ill be preeented 
June I, at ItJO p.m,, in the 
Cueita College auditorium. 
Featured with the local com­
pany w ill he Rnrleo Labaven 
i f  the New York City Benet, 
Labayen impreaeed local 
audleneee with Ma perfor- 
manee In "The Nutcracker" 
with the local ballM company 
tail December. He w ill do two 
featured number! at thlo per­
formance. The fin t w ill be a 
ipeeial neotlauicel "pai de 
tro ll" with two company 
danoori eoroographed by the 
ballot company'i artiitkc 
director, Lorilee Silvaggio 
l ater in the evening, Labayen
will perform the elamlo Orand 
Pai Do Doua Rom "Don 
Quixote" with Jackie Lee,
Patron'i tickets, at US will 
inoude admtHanoc to the 
dance performanoe and the 
champagne reception and 
mkdnfcht buffet at the Hob 
Nob reetaurent.
Dance oerformanee ticket! 
atone are IS.
Tleketi w ill go on tale May 
I. Patron'i tieketa w ill be only 
on mle at Premier Muile In 
San Lu itO lkpo . TlekiU for 
the da nee performance w ill be 
on mio at IN  Dance Shop, 
Boo Boo Reoordi, and 
Pram ter M mle, all In Ban Lub 
Obiipo, and at Cueita Collage 
community icrvieei, by mail 
or In ponon.
Free Christian concert
There w ill be a Chrbtlan 
folk-rock concert at MlteheH 
Park, on the eorner of Otoe 
and Piimo Stroeti, aeron the 
itreel from Grace Church on 
Friday. June I.
The concert, which b
teheduled to go from 3 until 4 
p.m. w ill feature muib, prayer 
and probe, with many per­
former! and groupi.
The event la fiee, and the 
publb b welcome.
T V  stations are down on baseball
LOR A N O lL IB  (A P T -If you're a 
baiebal! fan, you've probably notleed that 
the icaion n about one-third completed a«d 
there hn not yet been a Monday night 
baichall game on TV.
There b reawn for thin Network! aren't 
(hgt fond of baieball At leait, not ordinary 
Miebalt. Networki like the World Serin and 
pbyoffi and heated head-to-head competi­
tion of the ion Hull doem'l materialkie In 
heiebali until the latter dayi of the icaaon.
Announcen ean'i open a July 2 game by 
laying, "T h ii l i  a 'muit-wln' game for both 
tcami," In football, the announcer* can icy 
that almoit anytime, and uaually do. The 
network! like football.
Actuallyr, tayi ABC i newt and iporti 
chief Roone Arledge, It'i not that the
network doean't Ilka baaeball, "The itatiom  
don't like Monday night baieball gamei."
Vleweri uiually find lomethlng to do in 
the lummer other than watahlng ipo rti on 
MMVbion But In order to get the World 
Serial which ABC hai th ii year, baaeball 
a ik i that ABC televiie Monday night gamei, 
too Take It or leave it.
"That'i one of the reaioni we were able to 
get Into baieball," Arleegt aayi. "We were 
willing to do M onday night gamei. But it 
hothert the itatiom  beeauie baaeball doein t 
rate at well ai entertainment programming 
might. The other networki uia it to build 
h iti."
I ndeed. NBC and CBB aan hardly wall for 
ABC Monday Night Baieball to begin neat 
w i l .  ,
Davo Ritchie Photography
SENIOR PORTRAITS
Standard Sitting Foo: $6.00 
Inalda or Outside Sittings 
20*dlscount through Juno
10*dlsoount through July 
In the Creamery. 543-4968
i
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News from KmeHghters 
Writer remembers Mary
On th* ilk n t movta acrean 
Mary Pick ford protrayad 
tpunky heroine*. OfTMmn 
th* waa outipokan and
forthright.
Her long, productive life 
mad* M r th* nun t popular 
fbmal* atar of th* client movie 
era.
Her role* wart marked by 
aweatnaaa, a i in "Follyanna* 
1919, " L lt t la  L o rd  
Ptiuntloray" 1921, “Tea* of th* 
Storm Country" 1922 and 
"L lttl* Annia Rooney" 1923.
OITacraan tba waa a ihrawd 
buainoaawoman who antarad 
board roomi in an ara whan 
har tax wax relegated to
•acratarial Jo|t*. tarty in har 
itardom iha began producing 
har own film* With har than 
huiband, Dougina Falrbahk* 
Sr., Charlat Chaplin and 
D. W. 0  rilHth, iha fomtad U n* 
itad A rtiiti in 1919.
. *. 4
Whan Unltad ArtUu w ai. 
foundarint in tha aarly 1930a, 
Mary battlad riercely with 
Chaplin. f
"Charlia la a atinkar," iha, 
onoa told mo, addin* that ha 
waa alao tha graataat corn*- 
dlan in tha world. Sha and 
Chaplin continuad in bualnaaa 
together, though thay wart 
milaw apart politically-aha a 
dad tea tad Rapublloan, ha left- 
laanin*.
Mary would batlla anyone 
In a cauaa aha aonaldarad ju tf,. 
In jha 1930a, aha and Bamual 
Ooldwyn contandad for 
poaaaaaion of tha atudio whara 
aha and Fairbank had mada 
thair moviaa. It waa one o f tha 
few wara aha loat.
Unlike aoma atara who In* 
aiat on claying on tiqga too 
long, Mary knew whan to 
quit. With tha coming of 
aound In 1929, aha appeared In 
"Tha Taming of tha Shraw," 
har only co-atarring with Fair* 
banka. Sha than appeared op* 
poalte Laalla Howard in 
"Sacrata" and In "Coquette," 
which won her the Oaoar aa 
beat actrcaa. That aaarned Ilka 
a good time to bow out; Mary 
flgurlM that the public 
wanted a new generation of 
itara in talklaa.
Mary waa devoted to har 
third huaband, Buddy Roger*, 
her eo*atar In "My Beat O lrl" 
1927, They preaerved Plekfalr
aa tha No. I ahowplaea of 
Hollywood and often traveled 
to film  feallvala for trlbutaa to 
the Piekford career,
I aaw her at tha San Fran* 
cltco film leitivel in the IVJOi, 
a petite figure In turquolaa 
prineeac-atyle allk draac with 
matching hat, anawerliw 
reporter? quaatlona with wit 
and candor.
Mary waa tha flrat movie 
atar I mat, though I waa to 
young to remember, My 
father waa har publielai in Iha 
mid* 1920a; to trim and other 
employaaa, aha waa alwaya 
known almply aa "Mary,"
Sha remained loyal to har 
production "family, and con­
tinued giving annual dinner* 
for them at Plekfair long after 
har acting career had ended, 
curving elegant meal* on 
netted china and remlnlaelng 
about the golden day*,
IM e w m co p e
Marie will 
wed actor
SALT L A K I CITY 
(A FH  Maria Oamond, of tha 
brotheriieter tinging act 
Donny and Marla,announced 
her engagement Tueaday to g 
23-yaar-old Loa Angela* actor 
attending Brigham Young 
U nlvenlly,
"Tell the world 4 love him 
and I've never bean happier," 
the l9-year*old dark-haired 
M in  Oamond laid of har 
fiance Jeff Crayton, 23.
Family ipokeiman Ron 
Clark acid the two became 
engaged at 3 p.m.’Memorial 
Day at the Oimondi' televi* 
■ion itudloa in Oram, 3 mile* 
aouth of Salt LakaCIty. Marla 
wai reheanlng for upcoming 
concert appearance*, Clgni 
■aid.
Crayton, who la mooring In 
communieattoni at BYU, b 
tha ion of Mr, and Mr*. R. 
Crayton of Lo* Angela*.
Clark m id, Crayton met 
M lai Oamond at a Hollywood
CUV in  lt»7f> an d  the y  p la n  to married in the Balt Lake 
Mormon Temple In mid- 
Attaint.
Donny Oamond, 23, waa 
married a year ago. He and hla 
wife ara expecting their flrat 
child In July, Clark aaid.
Baez has 
new cause
LOB ANOBLIB (AF>- 
Slnger-aetlvlil Joan Baca ha* 
launched a new Vietnam 
protect, but thia lima it’i  
againat tha Viatnamaaa 
government and not tba Un­
ited Slate*.
Ma. Baai and har fledgling 
H umanitai*! nternational 
Human Right* Committee 
Tueaday announced a U.B. 
campaign againat long-term 
impriionment of thouaandaof 
"priaonerc of eonaeienca" in 
Vietnam.
Th* folk alngar. a highly 
vialble figure during tha anti- 
Vietnam War protaal* of the 
lanoi and 1970*. aaw no irony 
in bar new cruaadc.
Cofftthoutt
A apeeial and of the year 
cofVaehouaa. featuring Avantt, 
Honklat, SunaqualT. Ron 
Adaraon, and Fred Stick land, 
w ill be bald tonight at T 30 in 
Chumaah. Coal I* Meant*and 
refreahmenta w ill ba available.
V»gttarian poflucK
The Vagitarianflg l
People w ill hold their last 
meal for tha aummer on J une 3 
at I t30 p.m. at tha Meadow 
Park raeraation room. Boot! 
Smith, tha editor of Yag 
World magaiine w ill lecture 
on tha future of vegetarian*. 
Thoaa attending thou Id bring 
a dith largo enough to terve 
ala other*.
Found*«D«y
Omega Fai Fhl Fraternity 
• w ill ba hoMina a Founder* 
Day banquet Saturday at 3 
p.m, in Vlata Orando. Coat it 
M.30 and proceed* from tha 
banquet w ill go to the 
NAACF.
Poly fin onw
The Cal Poty fire craw will 
ba holding It* tocond 
nrganbatlonal meeting for all 
portont interacted In being on 
tha Cal Poly fire craw thia 
aummer. lb * moating w ill bo 
bald today at 11 a m th 
Science A-3,
Spocttotrtmony
"Puabing Honey Through." 
a graduation ceremony to 
honor the huaband* and wive* 
of graduating tanlort w ill ba 
held Sunday at 2 p.m. Roaor- 
vationa for the ecromony In 
UU 220 w ill be taken through 
Saturday by calling 344-7217, 
343-3036 or 341-2461. Coat la 
92 30 for thoae participating 
in the ceremony and par- 
nta ahould ba In UU 219 
on Sunday
ticlna it *h< 
at 1:30 p.m
D itO L A iM iX i A f« e , t i tm a
m atw iii (ifmice Herein »<»'*'» w  
iiiluim tlianni m iipotM  tush 
ptm lm f II not in h« in n il iu M  I t  
*h <11 impliM
meni 01 vw itiH liun et luch tom- 
ff it im ii ytn lu fM  by the.Jeuf- 
n»ll*n) Dt|>biiai*nl *1 CbHloim* 
boiyieehnii itm » omyerMly Ban 
Luit Obiapn
Xubiiahee taui time* * «*•* bui-
in* ih« Mhtmi year ta tea l 
haiieay* CM $ ,m  (laneCaw «*•
Jawintlibm OtfttMmtni Canter 
ma Xoiyiachni* Btata iln iy tm ly  
tan lu n  Obimu Caliloiwa 
Inmae kyi
l ia p h u
•lu fe n it matoiin* In 
O b m m u n ita ttc ,n*n ia ia  C a nu im a iii 
Opinion* anpiaiaae in m il papai 
in iipnM  aAilunall mb arliliaaaM 
Iha viayyi *1 iha «n l*t and e *  not 
nacaaaaniy lapiaaant ma opmiani 
ol iha Halt at iha yiawi el iha
Uawrnaiiam OaeanmaM 
liaiai apmion Uni rpr - 
Mu iia n f Daily I
llOfli
via* e< 
i Boat amat
in*
AppNoationa . ~
Application* are now being 
Oeeaptod for open potiilon* In 
the Communieetiva Art* and 
Humanltiea School Council 
Th* poaitlona opan include 
poaition* on Poly Royal Ba- 
tfeUlNe Board, Program 
Board and Bummer Intonum, 
Application* ara available In 
tha A ctlv ltio* Planning 
Cantor. *
i Energy In 
for Dh-
Energy tedk
Paul Craig, a profeaaor at 
UC Davie w ill give a talk 
entitled, "California I 
2023; Froapoeta 
trkbuted Energy Syatema in 
California" Friday at II  a.m. 
in UU 207. Craig directed, 
aeiantitu from UC Berkeley, 
UC Davit and tha Berkeley 
and Llverm or* Energy 
l.aboratorlot in on oaiantiv* 
itudy on th* poaaibHtiet of 
converting California away 
from It* power aourcea of o il
lntor-V«mlty
Intaf-Varaity Chriallan 
Kellowthlp ia aponaoring 
aummof turvlval laminar, a 
large group maotlng, in UU 
220 Friday at 7:30 p.m. Th* 
event it free and w ill bo th* latt 
group moating of the year.
Th* Financial Aid Offieo 
hat poaitlona opan for portone 
interfiled In pear eounaaling. 
Tha poaitlona arc open to 
work-etudy ttudenta who will 
bo trained in  area* tuch at 
aludent e lig ib ility , financial 
aid program* ana application 
procedure* Application* arc 
available in the Financial Aid 
Office, Admlniitration ) 21 
and deadline for thair return ia 
Juno 13
Computer dMign
The Society of Manufac­
turing Engineer* will be apon- 
coring a talk on "Computer 
Aided Dealgn and Manufac­
turing Application*" to night 
.a t 7:30 p.m. in Engineering 27, 
Topic* w ill b t computer 
graphic*, group technology 
and current general dynamieti 
project*.
Orphan Amy .
Tonight at 10 all eight 
eptaodaa of the" Advanturaa pf 
"Llttla Orphan Amy" plua the 
final opktode can ba heard on 
iampu* radio nation KCFR.
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
WITH STYLISTS 
WHO LISTEN
PERMS 25°° to 35°°
/ j
D O L o n a e  C A C ooeN
•W N ia  '
(Blue 2)ov« 
(Beauty S alon
i-1/
i n  calm avnaaT 
c a n  l u io  o o ia n o .  c a l , 
c m o n b  a e e  r a t a
natural gat, soal, and 
uranium, and lo tha dh- 
tributod power toureaa of tun, 
wind and hlomaaa.
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GRADS!
P ic k  u p  y o u r  
c a p  a n d  g o w n
C«l«bratlng Our
3rd CONTINUOUS YEAR
-  OF
GOOD CLEAN FUN
F o r you r H u lt h  and Rocraationai 
•nl oymant. . .  Haw about • nlc* 
rolgklng hour Irt a K ID W O O D  T U I  
of Bubbling Hot MlhBTBl W atgr
fo r your oonvonitnet 
Photo call for rooorvotiont 
laoftl S9S-7S02
OPEN M HR*. DAY ___
June 6 -8  9am -4pm
at
E l C o rr a l B o o k s t o r e
■  Back Door4*vl -tf'v-- (--
f /
Mustang DallyThursday, May 31, 1979
layoff for an aaalatant coach
•d fromVati|hanHitchcoek'i ly (ofind*mploy ment Ifha la Coll
releaied at a lima whan othar hk* 
coHap** and untvcnltlei ara 
Hlrtna football coaahaa."
Othar luiiaallona included 
ona from Athletic Director,
irrant 33 poaltlom to 31.1 Tha daclilon wai mad* to Mhhatlaallaavahaapplladfor 
~ —,------  hlra thraa naw aoaahan ona tha I9794Q y*«i in m**«in*
T ill* IX la tha fadaral law for woman1!  baikatbaU, aofl< furihar recommended that 
Mini man’* and woman’! ball and woman’! traak. . \  NaaSndad a
|haltm intB’U,‘ ~ With tha addition of thraa Summer Qwnar taaahini
fhT nrnblem l i  com- «oaeher»nd the man* m«Sitmant ai planned for the 
jundtdPby Dean Cm m S*' S h d  Haff cutback. of 1,3 Nummar. He.houldbe|Wena 
talikin M W  panom. tha problam to fund * « • ; o appolnmant only for
f t i s x s t t  S s ^ s f ’ i ' ^ t t h .  s i f j f j s e s s s
^ ln f, ,h« •{*“ «  of ®MUf r ye a r(U T M o l T h li ihould
1 P [? lrm  Dr Jim  Ralley, Phyiieal allow anothar 0.3 poaltlon to
TUIa IX raiulatloni warn education Dapartmant Hand, ba appllad to tha IJ  poeltton 
m i^  Ino taw liilfT aM tftM  |n a mamorandum to Daan cut-hack*. It l i  further
* itlll n compliance. It ta cummlni on May 14, 1979, racommandad that ona foot* _________- _
me that we deal with> M il*p ro p o*e d  that M aryltallard ballaoach(tohanamadbyJoa woman’!  traak iquad. That 
ipd*on ratitar titan rorooa* contlnui In h ir aulfnmant u  Harper) ha aatandad a latter of Idea wa» not accepted haaauia 
|  for maani to avoid It, Wa wom „ , ' ,  b a ik a tb a ll appointment for tha Fall It wai (bit Millar eound not
bvlouily need to hire head goMh.„You did not accept Quarter (197940) only,”  devote h li full anar|la» to both
Michei forwornon i  inorti. that alternative and raipond* Rallay n ld, “T h li ihould iquad* at the lame time.
"AHhouih wc continue to , d ,0 my fi<|U#il ^  , „ 0% for „  additional 0,4 '
nnhailte the Improvement* (ablhhlni two condition! un* poiltlon to ba applied to the Cummin* Mid In order to
iad* In womani alhlatlai at darwhichwamuitoperate:(I) 1,2 poiltlon cut-hack," up the womani
mparad to a faw yearaaio, ,haMha Fhyakal Education „ „  flirlk .pri»|ram, tha woman muat
a ihould Imtaad ba com* Department will have no more —  further provide* an op* have more money. Where
Mini tha woman’! pro|ram lh*n 31,1 poiltlon* for tha f®«
_ _ _ _ _  197940 ind( 3) that thaadvar- Ha my* tha money muit coma
Iliad poiltlon* In the depart* wm , r  «*«mpnaii»ed or fron, tb< man unleu wa act
| | f  mem will ba filled with Pr®vW,) maouraaa »o that more from the Mate-which
f J l  ^ qualified coach**," wt???!> l. !f® f<!  c* n ** wa won’t. Wa muit cut from
tha  CSUC « 
athletic! with pi
Mlt l* a moat dirrleull deal* 
ilo n ,”  m id Dr. Iva lyn  
Pellaton, A iiiita n i Athletic 
Director for Woman, In 
i upon** to how the Phyiieal 
Education Dapartmant will 
deal with the 1.2 ita ff reduc­
tion for the 1979*10 iiadomic 
yaar.
In the wake offropnalilon 
13. Cal Poly miqil reduce 
faculty poaltlom by 21 people. 
Aecordlni to DeanCarICum* 
min*. Human Development 
and fdocailon, the PE
Poly sight entered at Division I meet
aaaond year In a row whwioa
the NCAA DN. II M M M i
Various discounted,
out-of-date, 
and damaged iteme 
marked down to clear.
Friday, June 1 
Prlcei $1.00
7,0 $ MWnlte 
Chumesh Aud
Thursday, May 31, 1979
NFL ranks
Dana N a fxln gor at Tam pa Bay
•Y GREGOR ROBIN a sign. McKay dealt with the 
m  m  wmm player* more In Tampa than
‘ ro football la more of a M aid at USC. If you perform, 
ntal fame than what li he'll taka cart of you."
C>d in collate, to  Dana At Cal Poly, Nalkii^er la Inter et\|oy* ofr*aaaaona work In* you three hour* a day 
Han Lula Obispo, where ha doing sverythljtg from 
t get away from Tampa Bay weight lift in i to aiirflng. He
C naer football for a mentioned how most of the
player* who made pro out of 
fafklnger wa* signed a* a Cal Poly com* baek her* In 
i agent by the Buccaneer* the off teaaon..
197? and wa* *wItched from " I just cam* up for iprlng 
light-end position he quarter," he tald. "The area's 
yed on the Mustangs to so nice. It's a good place to 
>*ld* lin t backer. He thinks workout. Tampa Bay Is grow* 
main difference at Tampa ing. but there Is eonser* 
1 1s the amount of mental va tiveness and
peretlon one must go ctoeemlndedneee there that I 
ough for each game. wasn't used to.,\ Coa»tal 
•laliinger's first year at California la so liberal com* 
mpa Bay, one he'd pared to Tampa Bay.'* 
thahly Ilk* to forget, was a NaMnger Is eertaln the
S f f i C r t V O f
■ M b  um U ttaoM gxi
010 YOU KNOW?
Tb* City *t ten Lu ll Obitpo 
n#» an eccuperwy lew n 
lim it*  l b *  num aer at 
unreieree people met can 
leeaiiy live in Me seme 
ew*llln«. The limn is tnree inteam didn't win a single name In the future, because he, like 
In the fourteen-game NFL most of the team la young and 
season. eager. N ow though, he'll enjoy
"The drat year I was there life In San Luis Obispo, at the 
teams were playing us like a opposite and of the eontry 
playoff fame, not wanting to from Tampa Bay. 
be the first to lose," he amid. "During the season If*  such 
"MeKayf head football coach) a mental and physical strain 
didn't think he'd have the las* that during the off season you 
ing streak he had. He's gonna don't want to be snvolvod with
Join us in celebrating
our lat anniversaryhave a winner there, lust the much of anything," he said, way the program Is building Is "You just want to retaa."
Graduation Day 
Saturday, June 9,1979
a complimentary glass of 
Champagne is served with 
all dinners, including our 
special anniversary feasts
Gtttinf Minted?
It yuu venl find the wedding nng 
IbelV t<««tly right lor you let ut 
meke ttt Wc.ytbeen helping uhiplr* 
,k%ign their tiwn wedding ring, hw 
>ivrr right yeert Your wedding ring 
dmuMhevrry »p*0 *lH ni Alter ell 
It v Ihr must pervonel p in * »*♦ irwelry 
yuu'll ever own
the GOLD
Deslanen of fine jewelry
I kiwntuwn ten Lull Obhpu, 
In Ih* Network
a continental restaurant 
(in the Creamery)
544-9902
4*jLWie
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FBI wW M aroh for M aaM ln
l  Thursday, May 31, 1979 Mustang Dally
• / '
Iranian Arab* bum  buildngs
KHORAMSHAHR, Iran (AFM ranlan Arab* eet Art lo 
government bifldllnga and batlM  iroop* of Iran'i 
revolutionary realm* today in Khoramehahr, the eountry'i 
larpeot port and the earner of the K hueaetan oil region, Official 
louraaa eald armad Arab trlhaantan were moving toward 
Khoramahahr from all over Khuaaetan provinea,
The Anita, renewing their fight for the autonomy whiah 
both lhah M ohammad Kara Panlavl and Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini have denied them, attacked the naval him  and the 
dlatrlot governor's off lea andietfWe tot ha main poliee nation, 
the poet office and the government tahaaao factory.
omelah mid at lean II  Arata were killed and doacna more 
wounded. A huge column of black amoke hung over the elty 
from at lead a down burning bulidlngi, Including cevaral 
luperma rfcetc and a warehouse of the N aitonal I ranlan OU Co.
Radio Tehran aald Adm. Ahamad Madanl, the governor 
general of Khuieilan province and the head of the Iranain 
navy, proclaimed a state o f emergenay In the ahy at tha head of 
the Fenian Oulf and advlaad reertenu to etay indoora.
Troop relnforeemenu rue had to the city after the fighting 
broke out at dawn and cat up eandbag barrleadee on all the 
main etreete. Heavy gunfire continued into the afternoon. But 
oil htduatry official! aald then wae no Interruption In oil 
refinerye at Abadan.
Com m ittee to etu dyS F riot
IAN  ANTONIO, Team riddled by gunfire. Wood wae 
(AF>—An army of federal 
uenta commanded by tha 
F ire  top crim inal In* 
vntlgator hat been called in to 
tea ran ft the aaeaaain who
Knned down IJ .1. Dletrlet dge John H. Wood Jr., 
known aa "Maximum John” 
became of hie Miff 
-tor drug offender*.
Ct under protective guard t ordered it dleeoaUnued 
three week* ago.
Wood had often alluded to 
the danger poeed him by hit 
drug caeca, whieh Included 
that of Jimmy Cham , a 
pofeatlonal gambler
HWe cannot have a country 
where Judge* arc aaeaaainated
or killed, aald U.B. Attorney 
General O rlffln Rail, hhntelf a 
former federal Judge. ”We 
don't intend to leave a none 
unturned.”
Wood, 6), wae thot once In 
the lower back Tueaday mor- 
, nlng at he wae getting into hie 
car In the parking lot at hit
wivn oon ip irN y 10 
import and dlrtribute cocaine 
and marijuana.
Chagra't lawyer* naked at 
an April pretrial hearing In 
Midland that Wood remove 
hlm telf from the cate, 
wheduted to be triad Juki 29, 
but Wood refttaad, laying ha 
would be unblaaad.
Oourt approve* abortion
SAN FRANCISCO (AF>—A law prohibiting the uee of
Siblto money for 99 percent of the etate*fundcd abortion* In allfornla hat bean ruled conetitutbaal by the Mate Court of
dec it Ion rendered Tueaday ruled that tha Budget 
Aet o f 1971, whieh outlaw* tha uac of public ftrnde for elaetive
ik a r lla iL  wee “ not unoonetllutional.”
An attorney for the Committee to Defend Reproductive 
Righto aald the group w ill go to the California BupretneCourt 
Immediately eaaklng a May pending appeal.
At the earn* time, the appellate court teid tha A rt eonflleta 
with federal law became it data not pay for certain abortion* 
where tavern end long-kiting phyeteal health damage to the 
mother would reeult V a pragnaney warn carried to term.
Became of thlt, the eaat woe tent baek to Ban Francieeo 
Superior Court with direction! that a InJunetlon he iteued 
agalnet the Aet "only to the eatent neeeeeary" to conform with 
the Court of Appear* view*.
The Committee, verioue other welfare and health care 
righto organtoatlont, three phyeleana, one sgtrtnt and one 
taxpayer had challenged the provteione of the 1971 budget law
m
ipronoi 
ad dead on arrival at a San
apartment. He wa* pr un**
SAN FRANCISCO (AF>— Mayor Dianne Felnetein w ill 
ppoini an Independent Investigative <
May 2IC Ity Hall rli ...........
high ae t l  million.
a t e committee to etudy the 
1 i iot whieh left property damageerttmateeat
She eald Tueaday the name* of committee membere were 
expected to be diaeloted later In the week. The panel, aha eald, 
would include "about eeven people.”
Some 9,Out) denumitrairi, many of them homoeexual, 
etormed City Hall within hour* after a Jury returned unex*
Eetedty lenient voluntary manelaughter conviction* agalnet en White.
W hita admitted he ehot and killed M ayor George M otCone 
and homoeexual Supervltor Harvey MUk latt Nov. 27. He 
could be free from prlaon In about hve yea re.
OH oompanto* cutback gas
NBW YORK (A F)—
Texaco and Oulf oil com* 
paniet are cutting baek their 
e«!ohn« aiiotmenti for June 
and gaeoiine dealer* are ex* 
peering another “ tight 
weekend."
Energy Secretary Jamct 
Schleelnger eald the an* 
nouncement wae "certainly 
not a favorable tign." The 
government had been predie* 
ting the gaeoiine tupply eltua* 
tlon would Improve In June 
Texaco eald In cutback will
expeet a repeal thla week of 
problem* faced in late April, 
when monthly allocation* of 
gaeoiine ran out and many 
itatione were forced to clou.
But they toy that delay* In 
getting  June gaeoiine
ihm m in lB  could b u i i  a i UIu■  m y r f r w M t o  V W B I U  V V fW W ff ■  l ^ l l t
weekend for gat euppllet.
Antonio hoeplul.
The Judge wae the teeond 
federal offlekl Involved In 
W att T tx a t drug In* 
veetkatlona to bo the target of 
gunfire In the latt eeven 
monthe. He wae believed to be 
the flrat .federal Judge ever 
aeaaielnated.
Boll attlgnod Jamct In* 
graham, whom Bell deterlbed 
ta t • the FBI'* foremoat In* 
vruiaxior, to direct a team of 
agent* In theeaee. He alto tent 
federal marthall* to protect 
four federal Judgoe In the Ban 
Antonio area.
The FBI eald Wood wae 
apparently thot with a email* 
ealtber rifle. Although the 
Judge*! wife and the ton of a 
fellow JuriM arrived at the 
aoeno only moment* after the 
ehootlng, there wae no report 
they taw the aetatein.
laet November, aultant 
u.s. Attorney Jamee Kerr, 
one of the proeeeutore In the
_ itaHArtSiMlAAdRMgaaoatibL. S V IM p iM l lannw iy vs-
taped death when hie ear wae
fht wmm. 
and Mott 
Up4o-Oale 
Garden Quid*. 
Av ellabte
* * • * «
^ ^ |||
EJOatoJ^Bookstora
Tueaday Jun# 12
An owning of music with folk logonda with
@ BOB GIBSONHAMILTON CAMP •long with STB VS GIUBTTI 
1 shows 6:50 «r 9:30 AU Soots 11.00
• Tuesday Juno 2ft
An intimoto owe 
KATB
iwith
Also contemporary folk sing or JIM POST 
1 shows 6:30 *  9t30 All Soots 13.00
Tickots ot Cheap Thrills Son M o, Sants 
Moris, Atascadoro Bt Melodrama bos office 
Phono <19*2499
apply nationwide, but Oulf 
mid it* action w ill apply only 
•eat of iheRocky Mountain*, 
with larger allocation* on the 
Watt Coett.
On the bright ilde, Stan* 
derd O il of California 
Chevron aald It w ill pump 
mere gee Into it* dealer* tank* 
In June
WSh tome oil eompenlet
yet announcing their plan* 
June, It It too early to tell 
§> tha cutback! w ill affaat 
i  overall tupply eruneh. 
Mott gatoilne dealer* don't
W E  S TILL H A VE  O PEN IN G S 
FO R  SUM M ER & FA LL 
B U T HURRY!
Its first ooms, first asrvsl 
• As doss to Poly as you pan gst-
Botty Blair 
Manager
1 Mustang Drive 
San Luis Obispo 
(•03)343*4930
Short walk from 
Shopping are i
Sandwiches 
and
Omlettes
Sandwiches
Vt .(..»* or tO WV
Omlettes served
! 'M  I l k ! ! . !  M I I I ! !  an «M
TEXTBOOK BUY- BACK
CASH FORYOUR BOOKS!
4
H -
i~>- - x
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June 4-8, 8am -4pm
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